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Iffinois State 'University 
Schoo[ of Music 
Senior 1\!,cita[ 
Stacie Powe~ Cfarinet 
Patricia !f o{tz, Piano 
%.ere are many peop{i I wou{a {ify to thank toaay for fiefping me get as 
far as I fiave come. j"irst of afl my famuy, wfw afways encourage ana 
support everytfiing I ao. 
'}{pct my frienas, especiaffy Lara ana :Metra, wfw have fie{pea me in 
more ways than tfiey wiff ever know. 
% Patti, wfw fias fie{perf me sauna as we{{ as I ao toaay thank} to lier 
wonaerfu{ tafent on tfie piano. 
j"ina{{y, to .51.ris, wfw fias _never {et me give up ana wfw fias pusher£ me 
tfirougfi my anger ana frnstration to 6ecome a 6etter cforinet pfoyer. 
.,,,_. 'T!iis recita{ & in partia{ fuIJiff1tunt of tfu graauation requiremmts 
Kl for tru iugree of 'Bacfuwr of 'Music 'Eaucation. 
,., 'T!ie 'Twentyfourtfi Program of tfu_ 2001-2002 Season. 
~mp ~cita{ Jfa{{ 
JCriaay 'Evening 
'J{pvem6er 2, 2001 
7:30p.m. 
Bel Piacere (Agrippina) 
Mandoline, Op. 58, No. 1 
Ich Hab'in Penna einen Liebsten 
Rose in the Bud 
Half Minute Songs 
Making the Best of It 
First Ask Yourself 
To Understand 
Doan Yo' Lis'n 
How to Find Success 
The Pleasure of Giving 
Answer the First Rap 
A Good Exercise 
A Present from Yourself 
Now and Then 
Program 
When They Say the Unkind Things 
Keep Awake 
The Little Damozel 
from Disney's Mu/an 
Reflection 
Higher Ground 
Disney Medley 
Someone's Waiting for You 
The Second Star to the Right 
Some Day My Prince Will Come 
A Dream is a Wish Your Heart Makes 
When You Wish Upon a Star 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) I 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) I 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860- I 903) I 
Dorothy Forster 
I 
Carrie Jacobs Bond 
(1862-1946) I 
I 
I 
I 
Ivor Novello 
( 1893-1951) I Matthew Wilder 
Lyrics by David Zippe] 
Steve Dorff I 
arranged by Faye Bartley 
I 
